January 21, 2020

Principal's Pen
Welcome to our annual spirit week! We start the beginning of each year with a spiritual
emphasis week, and we typically feature this week of second semester as a break in the
sometimes colder month of January to provide a change of pace and a platform for our students
to blend a little additional fun into their week. One thing we don't minimize is the busyness of
the week. There is still a lot going on with two home games, activities during the day, spirit
afternoon on Thursday after school, and Senior Night, Friday evening at our game.
Our handbell choir, having featured a wonderful full handbell concert at BBC Sunday evening,
has plans to minister at a few other churches in the next month. Following their concert, Ethan
Roye delivered a great message from God’s Word. As I watched their performance, I was
reminded that the true spirit of BBCS is teaching our students to minister and serve others. You
can watch their performance by going to the following link.
https://www.facebook.com/BBCHampton/videos/2896152933782368/
Stay encouraged and have a great week.
Dr. C

Important Calendar Events Coming up:
Jan. 21-24
Jan. 21
Jan. 21
Jan. 23
Jan. 24

Jan. 27
Jan. 28

Spirit Week
Basketball
Basketball game against Byne at home MS/JVG 4:00 p.m.; JVB 5:00 p.m.; VG 6:00 p.m.; VB 7:30 p.m.
Spirit Night - 4:00-6:00 p.m.
Basketball home - Senior Night
VG - 4:00 pm vs. Covenant
MSB - 5:20 pm* vs. Sugar Hill
MSG - 6:20 pm* vs. Sugar Hill
Senior Presentation - 7:15 pm*
VB - 7:40 pm* vs. Sugar Hill
Basketball away at Grace - MSG 4:00 p.m.; JVB 5:00 p.m.; JVG 6:00 p.m.;
VB 7:00 p.m.
Basketball away at Peoples - MSG 4:00 p.m.; MSB 5:00 p.m.; JG 6:00 p.m.;
VB 7:00 p.m.

Pictures - Basketball and Cheerleading
Basketball and cheerleading team pictures will be taken today. If you would like individual
pictures please see Mrs. Carter.
Eagles A-List: Junior Class Fundraiser
Help support the Junior Class by becoming an Eagles A-List member at all remaining home
basketball games! A-List members will receive full access to a padded, bleacher stadium chair,
as well as one concession item from the junior class. Cost is $20 for the remainder of the season,
or $5 for a day pass. Check-in at the gate starting January 14 or see a junior to get your Eagles
A-List membership card today!

K5/Senior Cap and Gown & Class Pictures - Wednesday,
February 5
Pictures for our classes and graduates will be taken on February
5. Seniors need to bring their caps and gowns neatly pressed. All
boys must wear a shirt and tie for their pictures. There is a $25
sitting fee for senior photos. Proofs will be provided for the
graduation pictures.
To purchase a class picture, place $10 in an envelope, mark your
child’s name and grade on the front, and send it to the school
office prior to class picture day. If paying by check, please make
your check out to New Tech Photo.
Science Fair Winners:
Middle School:
Biology:

Bailey DeLuCruz - First Place
Harris Saikhamkog - Second Place
Omeka Jenkins - Third Place

Physical Science:

Edmund Pass - First Place
Valerie Tang - Second Place
Amaya Harris - Third Place

High School:
Biology:

Reagan Trotter - First Place
Briana Spencer - Second Place
Ethan Roye - Third Place

Physical Science:

Joshua Pass - First Place
Katelyn Harris - Second Place
Ramiyah Durden - Third Place

